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ON WINTERCOLLECTING.

KY II. T. TAV.

It ])a.s been well said that any observations, however trivial and coni-

nioM-place they may seem, upon the habits of insects, may prove of some

)iractical use. Hoping, therefore, that the following paper, which com-

prises the results of my experience in collecting Coleoptera in the vicinity

of Columbus, Ohio, during the winter months, may be of some little in-

terest to the lovers of the science of Entomology, I venture to offer for

the consideration of the Entomological Society of Philadelphia, a Cata-

logue of the species I have found in a season of the year, generally deem-

ed so unproductive to the collector.

It is perhaps unnecessary to state, that such of these species as are

found safely stowed away in decaying wood for their winters' sleep, could

only be reached in moderate weather or at such times as the frost is driven

from the ground by the warm winter rains so prevalent in this climate.

Nevertheless, a large portion were collected in quite cold weather, and

when the ground was covered by snow—I refer to such as are found under

moss and loose bark of decaying trees.

I have often been astonished at the number of Beetles congregated in

the same spot. On one occasion in particular, on stripping the bark from

the base of an oak partially decayed, it would be no exaggeration to say

they could be counted by hundreds, comprising about twenty species,

mostly common. Is this for warmth ?

One more observation and I will proceed with my list. In a place

where there are many rott.on logs, I may dig in half a dozen without find-

ing a single specimen, the next one I come to will perhaps reward me

abundantly.

Nehria paUipes Say. Abundant.

Carabus vwrtns Web. One specimen.

Scarites suhfrrraneus Fabr.

Brachinus finnans Linn.

Galerita janus Fabr.

Casnonia jK7insi/loanica Linn. Under stones.

Apristus suhsulcatus Dej.

Cymindis amerirana Dej,

Pinnrodi'Vii Jimhafa Dej. Thidcr V)ark.

,, fioicata Dej. Under bark.
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CaUi<hi marginata Dej. I'lKler moss.

C'(tfatJuisi fjirgan'ns Say. Very common.

I'hif^nuit hijpoUthus Say.

„ extensicolUs Say. Extremely abuudaut.

,,
sinuatus Dej.

„ melanarius Dej.

„ placidus Say.

,, cupn'penni's Say. Rare.

PterosficJiKs sti/fficus Say.

,,
adoxas Say.

„ mntus Say.

,, ptirpuratii^ Lee. Rai'e.

erf/throjms Dej.

honeshiK Say.

Inruhlandus Say.

.,
rJialcifcs Say.

..4w)(//-« (^JVicna) angustata Say.

CJiIsenius serirais Forst.

,,
sestivus Say.

,,
nemoralis Say.

„ tricolor Say.

Aiwmoglossus pHsiUus Say.

Gratacantlius diihius Beauv. Under stones.

Agonoderus I'meola Fabr.

„ paUtpes Fabr.

Anisodacti/lus haltimorensis Say.

carhonarius Say.

nigrita Dej.

Bradycellus atrimedms Say.

„ ruprestris Say.

Ilnrpalus cah'ginostis Fabr.

,, pennsylvanicus DeGeer.

,, spadiceus Dej.

,, o^mcipennis Hald.

StcnolopliHs conjunctus Say.

55 fuliginosus Dej.

,,
testaceus Dej.

Btmhid'ium Jsevigatum Say.

Silpha Surinam en sis Fabr. One specimen.
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Epnrsea rufa Say.

P7-ometoj)m 6-macitIafa Say.

Omosita colon Fabr.

Alindria cylindrica Geoff. Very rare.

Trogosita castanca Melsh.

Peltis quadrilineata INIelsh.

Ditoma quadrignttata Say.

Aidoninm parallelojnped mn Say. Very abunduut.

Coli/dinm. lineoJa Say.

Endectus reJJexns Say.

Bothrideres geminattis Hald.

Rhyssodes exaratus Newm. bi rotten logs.

,, conjungens Newiii. In rotten logs.

Sylvamis Surinam ensh Linn.

Nousihms dentatus Say.

Catogcnns rv/us Fabr. Abundant.

Cncujux davipus Oliv. Very common in winter, have never met witli it

in summer, it seems to bid defiance to cold. I have often found it act-

ive in the midst of the frost which forms under the bark (if trees ueur

water.

Lsemojddanis higuttatus Say. Aery common.

„ modesfns Say.

Brontes dubius Fabr.

Cryptophagiis maculatus Melsh.

Engis quadnniacuJatus Say.

Dacne fasciata Fabr. I find both species of Darnc. very abundant
;

I

„ Jieros Say. think they go under the ground for their win-

ter quarters. I once turned up quite a number of D. hrrros with my
trowel from the loose soil under the end of a fallen hickory covered

with woody fungus, from which I had taken many specimens the pre-

vious summer, and have often found a dozen at a time, closel}' packed

together under the bark at the root of stumps or decaying trees, seem-

ingly enticed from their hiding-place by the warmth of the suii.

Ischi/rus qitadnpiDirtdfus Oliv. Hare.

Tritoma unlcolor Sav.

Laiujvria Mozard! Latr.

Afi/rrfopJwgns punctatus Say.

,, ffcxHosiis Say.

/)rrnirsf('s pu/chra Lee. Under moss. \ cry rare.
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iMcanuti dama Thuiil). One specimen, 9 . *

DorcKs parallelus Say. In rotten wood.

Phitycerus quercus Web. Tn rotten wood.

Cenichus piceus Web. T obtained in Dec. ISfil, 23 specimens, mostly

males, from a small i)iece of half decayed wood.

J\iss<i/iis coniufMS Fabr. Very common and apparently as active as in

warm weather.

Dicerca spreta Gory. Two specimens taken under moss, in February.

Aihlocera pennata Fabr.

marmorata Fabr.

aurorata Say. One specimen.

impressicolUs Say.

„ avita Say. One specimen.

Alaus ocidatus Linn.

Elater /hittus Say.

^at/i Lee. One specimen.

,, hcpaticus Melsh.

,,
ruhricus Say.

Drasterius dorsah's Say. Under stones.

„ vespertinus Fabr. Under stones.

Mchi)iotus communis Schon.

,, fissilis Say.

,,
tenax Say.

Limonius (j/lindri/ormis Say.

Corytnhites suIcicoUis Say.

Eros mundus Say. One specimen.

Fliotimis corrusra Linn. Quite common under bark.

'Ihaneroclerus sanguineus Say. Under bark.

Gkrus {chneumoneus Fabr. In almost incredible number in the inter-

stices of the rough bark of red-oak. I have not met with it in the

summer season.

Clerus nigripes Say.

Necrohia rufipes DeGeer.

Oedionychis vians Illig.

Chrysomela viride Melsh. One specimen under moss.

Megilla maculata DeGeer. Very common.

Adouid parenthesis Say.

Endomychus higuttatiis Say.

Opiocephahs bicornis Oliv. Very common.
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PUUjfdcma (ime.t%C(ina Lap.

,y clypeatiis Hald.

,, picilahrum Melsh.

,, elliptica Fabr.

,, r^ificornis Sturm.

Diaper h hi/dni Fabr.

Vloma culinaria Lion.

,, hnprei<xti Melsh.

Tcnehrio cat^taneua Kuoch.

Jphthimis pennsi/lvanlcHs De(ieer. Very coiiinioii.

Xylopmus antltrarinux Knoch. Very comuioii.

jPhellidins cornufuH Fabr.

Boletophagus corticola Say.

Penthe ohliquata Fabr. Common.

Antliicus cinctus Say. Under bark.

In addition to the above list, there have been found a number of mi-

nute species, mostly of the families Sfaphi/linklse and Curcuh'nnidse which

I have not as yet been able to name. The only Longicorn I have met

with, is a single specimen of Cyrtopliorus. nlcjor Lee, or a variety of Gly-

us albo/asciatiis Gory, I am not decided as to the true name. It was

found at some little depth in the soft wood of a decaying elm, in as neat

a receptacle as can be imagined.

A description of several new HYMENOPTERA.

BY EDWARDNORTON.

TENTHREDOHartig.

T. californicus, n. sp. 9- Length 0.36. Ex. wings 0.72 inch.

9. White; mostly bLack above. Antennse hardly longer than thorax, each joint

more slender than the preceding; third longer than fourth; clypens deeply emai--

ginated, labrum retracted, truncate; mandibles with two strong inner teeth; an-

tennse above, a large spot enclosing ocelli, a spot on back of head, thorax and ter-

gum, except at sides, black; two dots below ocelli, four line* on mesotliorax form-

ing two V-spots, the scutel and the remainder of the body including the margin
of tergum, white; a slender line on all the legs above (except on tarsi), the tips of

tibiae and tarsi, black ; claws ferruginous; wings hyaline, stigma and costa pale.

California. (Coll. Ent. Soc. Phila.)


